
Scenic Uttarakhand Tour 
(09 Days / 08 Nights) 

Day 01 Nainital: A warm welcome 

 As you and your partner arrive at the Delhi Airport/railway station, you will be received 
by our representative who will then drive you to Nainital as you embark on a fairy-tale 
adventure.  On your arrival here, you will check into your hotel as mentioned in your 
Uttarakhand Honeymoon Tour Package. Dinner will be served at one of its restaurants 
followed by a comfortable overnight stay. 

  

Day 02 Nainital: Lake Tour 

 After breakfast, you and your partner shall be taken to a lake tour to experience the 
serene beauty of Bhimtal, Sattal and Naukuchiatal as part of your Uttarakhand Tour 
Package. Later you will be taken back to your hotel where you may enjoy a Boat ride at 
Naini Lake and Ropeway (charges extra). In the evening you may take a walk on Mall 
Road and shop for souvenirs if you wish to. Dinner will be served back at the hotel. 

Optional: Extra charges for boat ride at Naini Lake and Ropeway 

  

Day 03  Mussorie: Drive to city 

 In the morning, you and your partner will begin your ride to Mussoorie enjoying the 
wonderful weather in the hills. Upon your arrival in Mussoorie, you will check into your 
hotel where you can relax and then proceed on to spend the evening at leisure exploring 
the mall road and doing local sightseeing indulging yourselves in the scenic beauty that 
Mussoorie has to offer. Later you can enjoy a comfortable overnight stay at the hotel. 

  

Day 04 Mussoorie: Sightseeing in the serene city 
 This day, after breakfast you and your partner will be taken for a full day sightseeing tour 

as part of your Uttarakhand Honeymoon Itinerary where you may take in the captivating 
view of the Kempty falls. Later both of you shall be given a tour of the Dhanaulti Temple 
and Surkanda Devi Temple for a divine experience. Post this, you will be driven back to 
your hotel where you can enjoy a hearty dinner. 

  

Day 05 Auli: Drive to the scenic city 

 After a sumptuous breakfast at the hotel,  you will be taken on a mesmerising drive to 
Auli where you can indulge yourself in the breathtaking panoramic view of the 
Himalayas. Upon your arrival at Auli, you will check into the hotel selected by you in your 
Uttarakhand Honeymoon Tour Package. You can choose to spend the rest of the day in 
leisure and experience the pleasing sunset in Nanda Devi. A comfortable overnight stay 
at the resort is sure to be relaxing experience after a tiring day. 

  

Day 06 Joshimath: A day full of adventure 

 Get up early in the morning and embrace the beauty of the hills around you and then 
proceed for a delicious breakfast at the hotel. Post breakfast, you and your partner will 
leave for Joshimath where you will be taken for local sightseeing in and around the city. 
You will visit the majestic Narasimha Temple, Shankaracharya Caves, Tapovan Temple 



 
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS 

 Accommodation in deluxe room on twin sharing. 
 Transfer and sightseeing as per the above tour Itinerary by A/c Car 
 Accommodation on Breakfast. 
 Transport by Indica, Indigo, Tavera, Xylo & Innova. 
 All toll taxes, drivers allowances, Fuel charges, interstate permit if necessary, all taxes. 
 All currently applicable Hotel taxes. 

and the hot sulphur water springs as part of your Uttarakhand Honeymoon Tour 

Later in the evening, you will take an adventurous trek up the exotic valley of flowers 
from Joshimath. Post the sightseeing tour, you will return to your hotel for a comfortable 
overnight stay.  

  

Day 07 Rishikesh: Ride to the picturesque city 

 After breakfast enjoy a full day sightseeing in Rishikesh with a spiritual experience of the 
Bharat Mandir, Neelkanth Mahadev, Lakshman Temple, Lakshman Jhula, Trimbakeshwar 
temple, Ram Jhula and Gita Bhavan included in your tour package to Uttarakhand. A 
divine experience for newlyweds as you and your spouse are showered in blessings from 
the Gods. In the evening you can have a relax or visit the Gang Aarti at Parmarth Niketan. 
Later, enjoy a hearty meal at your hotel. A divine experience for newlyweds as you and 
your spouse are showered in blessings from the Gods. In the evening you can have a 
relax or visit the Gang Aarti at Parmarth Niketan. Later, enjoy a hearty meal at your hotel. 

In the evening you can have a relax or visit the Ganga Aarti at Parmarth Niketan. Later, 
enjoy a hearty meal at your hotel. 

  

Day 08 Haridwar: En route the mystical city 

 After breakfast, you and your better half will check out of your hotel and start your ride 
to Haridwar. Upon your arrival here, you will visit the famous Nanda Devi and Chanda 
Devi Temples by a cable car in Haridwar. Next, you will visit Maya Devi Temple, Pawan 
Dham and Parad Shivling for a divine experience. 

You and your spouse will check into a hotel in Haridwar from among the enlisted ones in 
your Uttarakhand Honeymoon Package. Enjoy dinner and a comfortable overnight stay. 

  

Day 09 Haridwar: Departure 

 You will leave with beautiful memories. After breakfast, you and your spouse will check 
out from the hotel and embark on your journey back to Delhi or Kathgodam. 

Head back with the fond memories of a lifetime as your Honeymoon Tour to Uttarakhand 
comes to an end. 


